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Tom blxon)
Til the Atiantt; Joiirnar recently.
S*tn Jones was writing ol Tom Dipcon'is
novel, "The Leopard's Spots.'' Hp
concluded his renbarks on tne bookibV
saying. "Get the liook and read it, you
can never^forgel it;" and then writes als
followj concerning| its author; j
Tom Dixon's lectures sparkle an
scintillate and thirjll and move mer
tiej is •a ,'live wme, mind how yo
tread upon it. If he had been
locomotive engine he would nave beeh
the 999 pulling the ' Empire State Blxi
press on the x\ew York Central rai;
road; if he had been a cyclone uie
would have made things whirl an
tumble from one jend to the other
if he had been a horse he wo.uld have
trotted it in two 'minutes t\vo and .a
half seconds; if he had been a db^
he would have been a gray hound
Hurrah for Tom and his book. f
IfTom had as miich religion as he ht s
got lire and vigor and enthusiasm anil
brains he would ket fhis country on
tire. Buttiodgivps all things .to no
man. Tom has got .religion enough (o
behave himself a rule, and that
seems to be about as much as tl|e
average fellow has These days.
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